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MISSOULA-James P. Lucas, 20, Miles City, who is a sophomore in music at the University of
Montana in Missoula, will be guest piano soloist during the Billings Symphony Orchestra's
concert Sunday, March 14, in the Magic City.

The concert will be at 3 p.m. at the

Fox Theatre.
Lucas, who will play the first movement of the work entitled "Concerto in C minor
No. 3" by Ludwig van Beethoven at the March 14 concert, was named concert guest soloist
when he won an audition and was named "Young Artist Award Winner" by the Billings orchestra
recently.
In the statewide competition with four other audition finalists, Lucas also won $100.
The March 14 program will be under the direction of George Perkins, who is conductor
of the Magic City orchestra.

Perkins also is a member of the music faculty at Eastern

Montana College.
Forest E. Cornwell, business manager for the Billings orchestra, said admission to the
concert will be $3 for adults and $1.50 for students, or by the orchestra's regular season
subscription.

Concert tickets may be purchased at the Fox Theatre box office.

Works during the concert will be presented by both the symphony orchestra and chorus.
Besides Lucas, several other University of Montana students have won the "Young Artist
Award" through the Billings Symphony Orchestra in recent years.
Lucas was a student of Esther C. Benson in Miles City.

His music teacher at the

University is Dennis Alexander, an assistant professor of music at UM.
Lucas, a June 1974 graduate of Custer County high School, Miles City, is son of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Lucas, 1920 Sudlow, Miles City.
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